C a r l y l e S m i t h B e a l s was b o rn in Canso, N ova Scotia, on 29 Ju n e 1899. B oth his father, F ran cis H arris P arker Beals, and his m other, A nnie Florence N ightingale nee S m ith, w ere descended from U n ited E m pire Loyalists w ho left N ew E ngland at th e tim e of the A m erican R evolution. T h e fam ilies of b o th paren ts w ere sm all landow ners w ho lived in the country and took m uch in terest in religious m atters.
experim ents in the book w ith ap p aratu s consisting of ink b o ttles and w ash b asin s.' Beals g raduated from th is school w ith un iv ersity m atricu latio n in 1915. In this same year he began his studies at A cadia U n iv ersity in W olfville, N .S ., and graduated w ith a B.A. degree in 1919, specializing in physics and m athem atics. H e was 'p re sid e n t' of the class on graduation.
In 1920 Beals en tered Yale U n iv ersity for g raduate w ork b u t in the w inter of 1921 illness com pelled him to leave. A fter a year of convalescence and a six m o n th spell as a su b stitu te teacher in a one-room school at W illiam ston, N .S ., teaching all subjects up to un iv ersity m atriculation, he resum ed graduate studies at the U n iv ersity of T o ro n to in the fall of 1922 on a Special Fellow ship (for graduates of C anadian U niversities outside O ntario). W ith in a year he com pleted a thesis tow ard his M .A . degree. T h is thesis on the subject of tribolum inescence spectra was carried o u t u n d er J. C. M cL en n an (F .R . S . 1915 ), at the tim e one of the leading physicists in C anada. T h e w ork was p u b lish ed in th e Transactions o f the R oyal Society o f Canada in 1923 and rep resen ts B eals's first publication. D u rin g the same year Beals also studied the intensities in the p rincipal series of ru b id iu m (a good p rep aratio n for his w ork in L ondon).
Follow ing his M .A . graduation, Beals spent a year as Science M aster at the H igh School of Q uebec in Q uebec C ity, p resu m ab ly for th e p u rp o se of saving funds for his in ten d ed fu rth e r studies tow ard his P h .D . degree. T h e rector of this school w rote ab o u t him : 'I d o n 't know th a t I have ever had a m an w ho has w orked so well and w ith such good effect.' C learly Beals enjoyed this year of high school teaching and was very p o p u lar w ith the students.
In Im m ediately after his P h .D . graduation Beals was ap pointed A ssistant Professor of Physics at A cadia U n iv ersity b u t stayed only for one year. A t the end of th a t year, i.e. in S ep tem b er 1927, he accepted an ap p o in tm en t as A ssistant A stronom er at th e D om inion A strophysical O b servatory in V ictoria, B.C. T h is was the begin n in g of his rem arkable career as an astronom er in the governm ent service of C anada. By D ecem ber 1940 he had reached the position of F irst A ssistant A stronom er, th at is, A ssistant D irecto r of the O bservatory.
In S eptem ber 1931 C arl Beals m arried M iriam W hite B ancroft of A nnapolis Royal, N .S . H er father, Joseph B ancroft, also from U n ited E m pire L oyalist stock, was for 22 years a m em b er of the p arliam en t of N ova Scotia. A t th e tim e of th e m arriage M iriam Beals was a professional m usician, teaching piano in W estfield, W isconsin, U .S .A . D u rin g W orld W ar II Beals spent tw o to th ree years in research and organization dealing w ith defence against w ar gases. W h en Japan entered the w ar he started to ex p erim en t w ith m aterial for gas m asks and m ade several him self. H e got in to u ch w ith provincial au th o rities in B ritish C olum bia and was soon ap pointed P rovincial G as Officer. B eing in charge of province-w ide activities in this field gave h im considerable ad m in istra tive experience.
In order to u n d erstan d the next step in B eals's career it is necessary to realize th a t the D om inion A strophysical O bservatory was an o u tgrow th of the D om inion O bservatory at O ttaw a. T h e fo rm er was b u ilt in the period 1914-18 on the initiative of J. S. Plaskett, F .R .S ., w ho at th a t tim e was a m em ber of the staff of the D om inion O bservatory at O ttaw a. T h e D irecto r of the D om inion O bservatory at th a t tim e was W . A fu rth e r im p o rtan t co n trib u tio n by Beals was the use of his new observations for th e classification of W olf-R ayet stars. Beals recognized tw o sequences, one co n taining m ainly oxygen and carbon lines, the o th er nitrogen lines. W ith in each of these sequences the stars are classified according to the in ten sity ratio of th e 5875 H e i line to th e 5411 H e n line. Soon after the pu b licatio n of his p ap er Beals was asked to m ake recom m endations to the In tern atio n al A stronom ical U n io n ab o u t the classification of W olf-R ayet stars and he becam e ch airm an of a su b co m m ittee of C om m ission 29 specially app o in ted for th is p u rpose. T h e recom m endations of th is subcom m ittee w ere discussed and adopted at the I.A .U . m eetings in 1935 and 1938 and co n tin u e to be used at th e p resen t tim e.
In his first pap er on W o lf-R ay et stars Beals recognized the relation to o ther em ission line objects: novae, p lan etary nebulae and P C ygni stars. H e em barked on an extensive series of studies of P C ygni stars. T h ese objects are closely related to the W olf-R ayet stars: they also show strong em ission lines accom panied by ab so rp tio n co m p o n en ts on th e violet side b u t the w id th of th e em ission lines is m uch sm aller th an for the W olf-Rayet stars. In a m on u m en tal p ap er pub lish ed after his m ove to O ttaw a he sum m arizes in detail all the th en available inform ation, m uch of it from his own observations, and discusses fully the conclusions th a t m ay be draw n from these observations about the n atu re of these and related objects. H e shows th a t the m ain difference betw een W olf-R ayet and P Cygni type stars is th e tem p eratu re w hich he evaluates as 50 000-110 000 K for the fo rm er and 12 000-40 000 K for the latter. T h e nuclei of planetary nebulae according to Beals are even ho tter, ranging from 30 000 to 140 000 K . Indeed several of these objects m u st be classified as W olf-Rayet stars. T h e ring nebulae are according to this view a direct dem onstration of the m aterial ejected from the central star and postulated by Beals to explain th e characteristic features of W olf-R ayet and P Cygni type stars.
O n the basis of his th o ro u g h studies of all these objects Beals suggests th a t 'these interestin g em ission line objects rep resen t an extension tow ards earlier spectral types of the norm al H arv ard sequence of absorption line stars ' . H e also points to the rem arkable (and well know n) sim ilarity betw een the spectra of novae at m axim um light and the spectra of P Cygni stars, and to the fact th a t as the nova develops and its tem p eratu re increases, the line shapes becom e m uch b ro ad er and m ore sim ilar to those of W olf-Rayet stars.
Beals's com prehensive 1950 pap er and his P residential A ddress to section I I I of the Royal Society of C anada in the same year concluded his active w ork in the field of em ission line stars w ith the exception of a contribution (w ith R ottenberg) to a sym posium on 'Em ission-line objects' by the A m erican A stronom ical Society in V ictoria in Ju n e 1952 in w hich calculations by R o ttenberg of em ission line profiles u n d er various sim plifying assum ptions were reported. By this tim e B eals's attention, on account of his transfer to O ttaw a, had been directed to other fields ( section ( d) ). N evertheless he kept in close touch w ith the astronom ical w ork in V ictoria and always greatly enjoyed every o p p o rtu n ity to discuss stellar spectra w ith the late R. M . Petrie and the other astronom ers at the D om inion A strophysical O bservatory.
In June 1968 K . R. G ebbie and R. N . T h o m as of the Jo in t In stitu te for L aboratory A strophysics organized a four-day conference at B oulder on W olf-Rayet stars. T h ey invited Beals to be p resent and to p repare a prologue for this m eeting. A lthough by th at tim e B eals's principal interest had tu rn ed to quite different things, he felt very pleased and honoured to participate and presented w hat he called an 'Inform al perspective' w hich aptly set the stage for the subsequent discussions. T h e published discussions of this sym posium , while show ing the enorm ous progress th at had been m ade since Beals left this field, also showed th at m any of the problem s w ith w hich Beals struggled were still, if at all, only partially solved.
(b) Interstellar medium
S tarting in 1933 Beals m ade a n u m b e r of basic co n trib u tio n s to th e early developm ent of our u n d erstan d in g of the in terstellar m edium . T h eo retical w ork of E ddin g to n and G erasim ovic and S truve had p red icted th at, because of the small ionization potential of sodium , the yellow sodium lines should be m uch w eaker in in terstellar absorption th an the C a + lines. Beals was the first to m easure by q uantitative sp ectro p h o to m etry these intensities and found th em to be nearly equal, N a being slightly stronger than C a + . H e also found th e intensity ratio of th e tw o sodium lines to be 1.15 rather than 2 as m ight have been expected. In su b seq u en t w ork Beals showed th at different values of this ratio are obtained d ep en d in g on the intensity of absorption (equivalent w idth) and th a t it approaches the theoretical value of 2 only for the nearest stars for w hich a m easurem ent was possible.
A second m ost im p o rtan t co n trib u tio n by Beals in this field was the first observation of com plex stru ctu re in the lines of in terstellar C a + and N a. T h e observation of th e same stru ctu re of N a and C a + in a given star and different structu res in different stars led him to the conclusion th a t interstellar gas occurs in the form of discrete clouds w ith substantially different velocities in the line of sight. T h is discovery was quickly confirm ed by A dam s and his associates at M o u n t W ilson O bservatory. T h ey found in some cases up to five com ponent lines co rresponding to five distinct interstellar clouds w ith different velocities in the line of sight. Since the developm ent of radioastronom y, especially since 1968, this recognition of interstellar clouds m ay sound trivial to us b u t at the tim e it was a m ajor step forw ard. T h e discovery of the com plex stru ctu re of interstellar C a + and N a was a b y -p ro d u ct of the attem p t to study and u nderstand the shape of the interstellar lines. T h e general conclusion of the w ork of Beals and others at the tim e was th a t tu rb u le n t m otions w ithin each of the interstellar clouds account for m uch of the profile of the interstellar lines. T h e effect of differential galactic rotation first pointed out by O ort com es into play only at fairly large distances.
Still another notew orthy co n trib u tio n by Beals in this field was his study T h is in stru m en t gave very satisfactory service to all the astronom ers at V ictoria b u t eventually the need for a self-recording in stru m en t becam e apparent and Beals spent considerable tim e in designing such an in stru m en t w hich was com pleted in 1935 . It had a n u m b e r of novel features and proved to be very successful and convenient. It was in alm ost daily use for 25 years. L ater Beals su pplem ented this in stru m en t by a sem i-autom atic inten sito m eter w hich allowed the rapid conversion of m icrophotom eter tracings into in ten sity curves.
A nother area was w ork on the im p ro v em en t of the spectroscopic eq u ip m en t of the D om inion A strophysical O bservatory. T o g eth er w ith his colleagues, the late A. M cK ellar and R. M . P etrie, Beals designed a new L ittro w spectrograph for the 72 inch telescope m aking use of new gratings specially supplied by R. W . W ood, one being blazed in the first order, the other in the second o rd er of the visible region and providing good intensity even in the th ird o rd er of the near ultraviolet. T h is new in stru m en t played an im p o rtan t role in resolving th e com plex stru ctu re of the interstellar sodium lines.
E ven after Beals left th e D om inion A strophysical O bservatory he took a considerable interest in the addition of a 48 inch telescope to the equipm ent of this O bservatory. H e also guided the developm ent of super-S chm idt m eteor cam eras at M eanook and N ew brook in A lberta, of the photographic zenith tu b e and m irro r tran sit telescope at O ttaw a and of the D om inion Radio A strophysical O bservatory at P enticton, B .C ., w ith its pow erful radio telescope. H e also saw to it th at th e geophysical o b servatories in O ttaw a w ere equipped w ith the best possible in stru m en ts.
(d) Fossil meteorite craters*
T h e announcem ent in 1950 of the discovery of a large m eteorite im pact crater in n o rth ern Q uebec (successively called C h ubb, U ngava and the N ew Q uebec crater) created considerable excitem ent in the C anadian astronom ical and geological com m unities. Less than a year later, an even larger b u t deeply eroded feature near B rent, O ntario was suggested as another im pact scar by staff of a com m ercial aerial survey com pany. P. M . M illm an of the D om inion O bservatory staff was involved in the early studies of both these features and drew B eals's attention to a then recently published book, The face of the M oon by R alph B. Baldwin, w hich included a discussion of terrestrial as well as lunar im pact craters. Beals was m uch influenced by this book and he developed a lasting friendship w ith Baldwin.
A t this tim e the D om inion O bservatory consisted of three D ivisions devoted to geophysics and two to astronom y. T h e Geological Survey of Canada was a separate Branch of the same governm ent departm ent. Beals approached its D irector and suggested a cooperative program m e to identify and study m eteorite craters in Canada. Some inform al co operation had already been in effect durin g field studies at the B rent crater. T h e Geological Survey at the tim e did not perceive im pact craters as a fruitful area of research and declined the proposed partnership. It was typical of the foresight and determ ination of Beals th at he im m ediately decided to pursue the project w ith the resources available w ithin his own Branch. N ot only did he find in this project a new area for personal research b u t he also saw in it a potential focus for research activity by scientists in all five of the O bservatory's separate Divisions.
O ne early undertaking in the crater program m e was the initiation in 1955 of a routine search of m ore than three m illion aerial photographs of Canada for circular features w hich m ight have had an origin due to im pact. T h is search was inspired by the chance recognition of the B rent crater from such photographs and Beals personally supervised the search. N um erous circular features were found and studied. T h e H olleford, O ntario, crater was an early discovery; durin g its study and th at of the B rent feature the techniques for applying gravity, geom agnetic and seismic surveys to a sedim ent-filled crater were developed. W ith a diam eter of only 2.3 km, H olleford rem ains the sm allest of the 24 Canadian craters where the presence of strongly shocked rock provides reasonable proof of an im pact origin. Actually, H olleford is also the only m em ber of the group discovered directly from the search of aerial photographs.
F or m ore than a decade before his form al retirem ent in 1964, Bea. directed the crater research w ith participation by m ore than a score of colleagues from his own staff as well as visiting scientists. G ravity surveys provided the m ost effective clues and, where practicable, were followed by diam ond drilling operations to recover rock samples from considerable depths, sometimes drilling from the rather unstable w inter ice cover of deep lakes. Beals acquired a fam iliarity w ith geophysical techniques and a fundam ental knowledge of geology. He enjoyed field trips to craters and was especially pleased to visit the New Q uebec crater and other rem ote sites. He initiated theoretical studies by his staff of the m echanism of crater form ation and even a study of the stability of a binary asteroid system as a probable explanation for the two C learw ater Lakes.
International recognition of the crater program m e included requests to write papers for publication in the U nited K ingdom , U .S .A ., U .S .S .R . and India, and to deliver num erous lectures. Beals encouraged Russian scientists to conduct a sim ilar search for im pact features th ro u g h o u t their vast te rrito ry and today th ere are indeed com parable n u m b ers of such craters in the U .S .S .R ., U .S .A . and C anada.
A fter retirem ent, Beals w rote several m ore pap ers and articles on terrestrial craters in addition to invited p apers in earlier fields of interest. H is last four scientific p apers w ere devoted to studies of lu n ar craters, based on photograph s from A m erican space m issions.
T h e success of the entire im pact crater research project initiated by Beals m ay be a ttrib u ted to his insight into astronom y and geophysics and to the encouragem ent he provided for younger scientists to becom e deeply involved in an exciting area of science.
A d m i n i s t r a t i v e w o r k
As m entioned earlier, w hen Beals accepted the ap p o in tm en t as D om inion A stronom er in O ttaw a it m eant an enorm ous increase in the am ount of adm inistration for w hich he was responsible. H e had been selected for this position over a n u m b er of senior staff m em bers b u t by his gracious ways soon overcam e any disap p o in tm en t on th e ir part. O ne of the im p o rtan t innovations he in troduced was to urge people to pub lish th eir results. In particular, he found th a t there w ere observations w ith the m eridian in stru m en t as well as m agnetic observations, b o th extending over m any years, w hich represented invaluable records b u t had never been published. Beals, w ith considerable tact and insistence, persuaded the staff m em bers responsible for these m easurem ents to pub lish th em and they have becom e very useful in recent years in connection w ith the space program m e.
Beals also applied his q uiet determ ination and insistence in his dealings w ith higher governm ent officials especially w hen he was prom o tin g new projects involving considerable new funds. F o r exam ple, the b u ilding of the new geophysics laboratory on the grounds of the D om inion O bservatory, the bu ilding of small geophysical observatories across the country including arctic C anada and the organization of m any field surveys extended over land, air and sea, the installation of the expensive su p er-S ch m id t m eteor cam eras, the addition of the 48 inch telescope to the instrum entation at V ictoria and especially the establishm ent of the D om inion Radio A strophysical O bservatory at P enticton, all rather expensive innovations requiring special funding outside the regular budget.
It is p ertin en t to quote here from an obituary notice w ritten by K . W hitham , form erly D irecto r-G en eral of the E arth Physics B ranch of the D epartm ent of Energy, M ines and Resources:* * Here it may be mentioned that in 1970, several years after Beals's retirement, the astronomical activities in the D epartm ent of Energy, Mines and Resources were transferred to the National Research Council while the geophysical activities so widely extended by Beals's initiative were consolidated in the Earth Physics branch of the D epartm ent. D r W hitham was originally appointed by Beals as a staff mem ber of the geophysical laboratory.
'D raw ing upo n increasing involvem ent in the In tern atio n al U nion of G eodesy and G eophysics, he regularly invited distinguished geophysicists to O ttaw a for a few m onths: Professors C oulom b, Bartels, Bullen, R u n co rn and o thers provided intellectual stim ulation to a grow ing staff in new fields of research, including th e analysis and synthesis of global geophysical observations. It is u n certain if this highly successful p ro g ram was deliberately planned by Beals to com plem ent his observational stren g th s, b u t it seem s m ore likely to have arisen intuitively from his encyclopaedic interests. B eals's personal co m m itm en t to form al plan n in g and m anagem ent was never deep. R ather, it was his usual practice to spend m u ch of each F rid ay visiting every office and laboratory in tu rn , talking to the scientists individually about th e ir w ork and taking a great in terest in any new developm ents.' D u rin g the last tw o years before B eals's retirem en t as D om inion A stronom er the idea of a new large telescope was initiated by the astronom ers in V ictoria, especially R. M . P etrie and G . J. O dgers. T h is idea had Beals's enthusiastic su p p o rt and he m u st have briefed his D ep u ty M inister, W . E. van S teenburgh, sufficiently so th a t the latter w hen the question arose of a suitable gift to Q ueen E lizabeth on her visit to C anada in 1964 im m ediately suggested th a t this telescope, th en only in the planning stage,* be nam ed the Q ueen E lizabeth II Telescope. T h is suggestion was accepted by the governm ent and bu d g etary arrangem ents were m ade. Beals was naturally very u n h a p p y f w hen in A ugust 1968 the plan was abandoned in view of financial stringency and of rep o rts th a t the w eather on the selected site, M o u n t K obau in B ritish C olum bia, was n o t really as suitable for a m ajor telescope as originally th o u g h t. F o rtu n ately a considerable po rtio n of the effort tow ard th e Q ueen E lizabeth II Telescope could be used w hen th e C anada-F rance-H aw aii telescope was initiated, especially the large optical shop at V ictoria. Beals followed enthusiastically the progress of the build in g of this telescope b u t his death occurred ju st before the official opening in S eptem ber 1979.
Beals was aware, in his V ictoria days, of the isolation of C anadian astronom ers. T o rem edy this situation, soon after becom ing D om inion A stronom er he set aside funds to p erm it m eetings of th e m em bers of the I.A .U . N ational C om m ittee for Canada. T h is b ro u g h t C anadian astro nom ers together and later led to the form ation of the C anadian A stronom ical Society.
Beals was always in terested in young people. It was he w ho at V ictoria took on the jo b of in stru c tin g su m m er stu d en ts and new staff m em bers in th eir beginning astronom ical w ork. H e co n tinued this in terest at O ttaw a and was anxious to ap p o in t and generally successful in appointing prom ising young people to the staff. H e also took a great in terest in the su p p o rt staff, especially th e m achinists and in stru m en t m akers w ho were responsible for th e b u ild in g of the m any in stru m en ts he designed.
Beals travelled a good deal, som etim es to atten d various m eetings b o th on the A m erican co n tin en t and in E u ro p e, som etim es to fu rth e r his w ork on m eteorite craters. H e especially enjoyed small conferences. A m ong these he m entions as m ost stim u latin g and pleasant th e 1939 colloquium on novae and w hite dw arf stars organized by the F on d atio n SingerPolignac in P aris to w hich he co n trib u ted a discussion of his w ork on W olf-Rayet stars, P Cygni stars and supergiants of class A. H ere he had personal and scientific contacts w ith em in en t people in the field like H . N . T h e m any honours w hich Beals received w ere testim ony to the high regard in w hich he was held in the academ ic w orld. In 1948 he was aw arded an honorary L L .D . degree by his alma mater A cadia U niversity. T h is was followed by sim ilar degrees from the U niversity of N ew Brunsw ick in 1956, Q u een 's U n iversity at K ingston, O ntario, in 1960, and the U niversity of P ittsb u rg h in 1963. A t the early age of 34 he was elected a Fellow of the Royal Society of Canada; he was P resid en t of its Section I I I in 1949-50 and was aw arded the H en ry M arshall T o ry M edal of the Society in 1957. In 1951 Beals was elected a Fellow of the Royal Society of L ondon. T h is was a fine recognition considering th at at the tim e there were only 14 Fellow s in Canada. In 1951-52 he served as P resid en t of the Royal A stronom ical Society of Canada. In 1958 he received the G old M edal of the Professional In stitu te of the P ublic Service of C anada. H e was elected P resident of the A m erican A stronom ical Society for the years 1962-64, the first and so far the only C anadian so honoured. H ow ever, this was no t ju s t an honour b u t im plied his attendance at m ost of the m eetings of the A .A .S. du rin g this period and chairing the m eetings of its C ouncil.
In 1966 the M eteoritical Society aw arded Beals th e ir first L eonard M edal for 'his outstand in g w ork in the discovery, the physical investigation, and the study of the origin of ancient C anadian m eteorite craters.' In 1969 he was appointed an Officer*of th e O rd er of C anada (a C anadian decoration new ly created in 1967, the centenary year). 1968 . Beals and his wife M iriam led for forty -eig h t years a h appy m arried life. T h e ir adopted d aughter Janitza gave th em m u ch pleasure. M rs Beals shared her h u sb an d 's concern for the welfare of all m em bers of the O bservatory. She was a gracious hostess at freq u en t friendly gatherings at the official residence. Beals's m o th er was m ore th an an am ateu r p ain ter and tau g h t painting to m any stu d en ts at h er hom e. H is sister becam e an art historian and taught this subject at A cadia U niversity. U n d e r the influence of b o th m other and sister Beals developed a very strong in terest in art. A fter living for nearly tw enty years in the official residence of the D om inion A stronom er, the Bealses b o u g h t a hom e outside O ttaw a on th e shore of the Rideau R iver w here C arl could p u rsu e another of his hobbies, the study of nature. H e was an ard en t b ird w atcher and spent m any ho u rs of his retirem ent w atching b ird s and anim als th a t were p lentiful on the shores of the river.
A nother appreciation of Beals's personality by K . O. W rig h t m ay be quoted: 'H e was always w illing to talk w ith and give counsel to young people w ho showed an in terest in science. H is door was always open to friends and colleagues w ho w ished to discuss fu tu re projects or w ho needed advice on research problem s. H e believed in the continuous, steady application of his capabilities in approaching his specialized, b u t never narrow , goal. H e had great respect for the w ork of o thers b u t this was tem pered by an ind ep en d en t outlook w hich p erm itted him to make real contributions in his chosen fields of research. D r B eals's interests w ere also in the arts; m any artists and p ro m in en t citizens frequented the Bealses' S unday afternoon gatherings, especially w hen they lived in V ictoria. ' F or all of his friends and colleagues th e m em ory of Beals's fine and w arm personality, his quiet enthusiasm for astronom y, his com passion and T h e frontispiece p h o to g rap h was taken b y th e N atio n al F ilm B oard of C anada in 1950. B iblio g r a ph y
